PARTY BOXES

18 pieces
FEED (UP TO) 15

PARTY ADD-ONS

SIDE & DRINK
CHIPS + COOKIE + KICKIN' RANCH* + DRINK
260-300  370-410  160  0-440 cal

SIDES & DRINK
CHIPS + COOKIE + KICKIN' RANCH
260-300  370-410  160 cal

QUART OF PICKLES
5 cal/spear

LIL’ LUNCH
ANY LITTLE JOHN + BAG OF CHIPS
500-640 cal per box

PARTY ADD-ONS

SIDE NO DRINK
CHIPS + COOKIE + KICKIN' RANCH*
260-300  370-410  160 cal

ORIGINALS  FAVORITES
ORG.
80-400 cal/piece

12-PACK
Durable-take-anywhere box of half sandwiches
120-600 cal/piece

BOX LUNCHES
ANY SANDWICH + COOKIE
BAG OF CHIPS + PICKLE SPEAR

ORIGINALS  FAVORITES
ORG.
880-1920 cal per box

FEED 25
UP TO
FEED 40
UP TO

12 PACK

FEED 15
UP TO

FEED 40
UP TO